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County Singing Association will be 'held at Middle-

ground church on the fourth
Sunday in July. All leaders in
the county are urged to organize classes and be present to enA
tel' the contest in singing,
+
banner will be presented to the +
class winning in the contest, +
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of cigarettes sold in this country today.
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ernment to inform Your Excel-l
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held
at
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July 4th, The troop from Savannah alcasion will be an all-day con- Gen. Jacinto Trevino the American
prisoners with their arms from 10 a. m. to 12 m., and ready had arrived.
lency, with re f erence t 0 th e
Carrizal
incident, that the ference of the Methodists of and accoutrements were to be delivered at once to the Ameri- from 1 :30
An
The Second Regiment of in
p. m, to 4 p. m.
Chief Executive, through the the county and a number of can authorities.
institute of high order is assur- fantry and a field hospital corps
War
The report was forwarded at once to Washington by Gen. ed,
Mexican
Department, churches in adjoining counties.
The speakers who are already is in camp at Macon
Funston.
gave orders, to General. Jacinto
corning to address the farmers and Gen, Nash announced that
Wishop Warren A. Candler, of
B, Trevino not to permit Arnerof this section are experts from the First Regiment would enAtlanta, will be present and
ican forces from General PershWashington, D. C., June 28.-An immediate break between the College of Agriculture, who train tomorrow
will preach in the Methodist
night, while the
ing's column to advance further church at 11 o'clock in the the United States and Mexico htrs been averted by compliance are loaded with practical in- Fifth Regiment, stationed at Atsouth, nor to move �ither east morning, and 'will also address with the American demand for release of the twenty-three formation and are prepared to lanta, will leave tomorrow, A
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lacking. Until hi. response to Secretary Lansing's note dis- ated by every farmer who at- rival will complete the Geor
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General Trevino to the attenHow to improve the gin units,
more.
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tion of General Pershing, who
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ing, trucking,
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ication handed to the Secretary Has Formed Law Partnership
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and with men ordered dlsand bring well filled basket�.
of State of the United States on
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cept
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thought
the Georgia Railroad for
on
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that he will state his position in such a way as to make Dine Together and Discuss the Macon.
of deliberately hostile action News today that he and Rich- possible
further dicuaaion neceaaary.
Political Situation.
M. S, Levy, captain of the
against the forces of the United ard IV!. Lester have formed a
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freedom of movement of the troops in Mexico, and any
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the purpose to attack them law, is the announcement that sis� upon
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Mr High
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He says
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Mexico, but are, on the contra- enter local politics,
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all business halted,
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TO
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Government in protecting itself office,
with Col Roosevelt's letter of
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and
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6 o'clock Thursday night.
mounted; Archie Butt'
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prl'soners taken I'n the encou,n- lar members of the Savanna.h
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War Veterans,
W as h'mg t on, D C ., J une 2 8
They were class-mates III the Swiss Parliament last week
with me so that we might have Camp, Spanish
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the Confederate survivors of
-The American re,]' oiner to that
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opportunl·ty
any prope,·ty of the Govern- the I.aw departme.nt
that Germany had demanded
milde up the honorAustria regarding to submarine with me tonight and we had a Camp 435,
ment of the'United States taken verslty of Georgia, graduatlllg that the Swiss
government per\
ary escort.
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E, Harris, just before 11 o'clock
states to President Wilson s a refusal to withdraw until
last night, an� Adju�ant Genercall on the national guard for Mexico curbs. its own bandits
al Nash was Immediately noban d Iit IS emp h a tiIC,
borMexican
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service along
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Th e or d er In f u II IS as
Unofficial reports received
tdel' reached
w�r depar here today indicate that nation- fol},ows:
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Washington, D. C., June 18.
ment today In rapid succes- al guardsmen are mobilizing
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By the time Secretary with a zest, In each state and 19�6,
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AN ARMY OF 12,000
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York, June 27.-Theo·1
e intimatorganization,
President LIST OF EQUIPMENT FUR. dore Roosevelt is preparing to
ITS NATIONAL COMMITTEE ed he might vote f
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G. O. P. RANKS.
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Chicago, June 26.-The national committee of the Progressive party today indorsed
Charles E. Hughes for

for the
on the

indorsement

of

Hughes

Alabama' Arizona

Arka n
Every soldier who leaves the
sas Califor�ia Colora'do Geor mobilization
camp in Macon commission as major general, I
Indiana, Iowa, with hi organization wiJl have in the event of war with
dent and the P!lrty born four
Kansas, Louisiana, Maine, Min. 28 pounds of equipment on his ico and a call by the President
Ofteneat thought of for ita delioicusnese-c
years ago practically went out nesota
Maryland
Michigan back, which he is expected to for volunteers, it was learned I
hiBhest thllu8ht of for its wholeeomenees,
existence
as a national
of
carry into any campaign in
Refreshin8 and thirst-quenchinB.
here tonight from authoritative
The
ical
Dtrmand til. ,.nu'n, '''' full namr
orgalllz�tlOn..
shire, N'ew Jersey, New York, which he engages. Those who
was 38 to 6 With 9 members de· North Dakota
nidnom.. .n.ourole ,ubriitucion.
South Dakota, watch the militiamen go into sources.
Elaborate
have
dining to ._vote..
plans
THE COCA-COLA CO"
t Ohio,
ATLANTA, GA.
Pennsylvania, camp will see soldiers in d if
made quietly to recruit the or
The .declslon �o ll1?orse th.e Texas,
Vermont, Virginia, Wy. ferent uniforms from those they
from
ganization
picked
Republican presidential noml',oming, Hawaii.
wear on dress parade.
men,.
the country, and it
nee came at the end of a
After indorsing Mr. Hughes
The local national guards throughout
is said that Col. Roosevelt
The fight for Hughes' the
session.
on
motion
of
men
have
not yet been equip
committee,
worked out every detail that
indorsement was led by George Dean W. D.
Lewis, of Pennsyl ped with the new and more ap
would expedite the mobiliza
W. Perkins, of New York, J. R. vania,
decided
unanimously
proved type of blanket roll,
I)'
tion
of the large fighting unit.
Garfield, of OhlO,and.Che
the action should not be but still have the old, bulky
Even the horses and mules nee
H. Rowell, of California.
I binding on any individual.
type which fits over one shoul
are said to have been
The radical element in the i
der.
The new type is more essary
pledged.
committee, represented by
Officers Take
compact, and easier to trans
The brigade will consist, it
M. Parker, of Louisiana, norniBig Quantity of Whisky port. Following it the equip
is reported, of four brigades in
nee of the Progressive convenment which each soldier carstead of three as prescribed in
tion for Vice President; MatSavannah, Ga., June 24.- ries:
the army regulations.
In the
thew Hale, of Massachusetts, Savannah has $1,000 worth of
1 United States rifle, caliber
division will be cavalry, infant
Bainbridge Colby of New York, whisky without an owner. The
.30.
field
ry,
disbarred fluid was found in a
artillery, aeroplane de-I
and Henry F. Cochems, of Wi
1 front sight cover.
tachments, engineers,
consin,
vigorously protested room of a house on Hunting.
1 brush and thong.
and
the most modern
corps
against the indorsement of any don street west by the. police
1 oiler and thong case.
field hospital equipment.
An I
candidate for president and and IS. now at the barracks.
1 gun sling.
ample number of machine gun I
fought the majority at every Some time ago the house wa
1 bayonet.
will accompany the division.
step of the proceeding. The rented from a small real estate
1 bayonet scabbard.
It is understood Col. Roose
minority's first move was to in· agent by a stranger. He gave
1 cartridge belt, caliber .30,
velt and his aids' have consult
sist on an open session of the a name and paid a month' rent
infantry.
ed with his friends in the reg.
committee and it won this point In advance. He got the key to
1 pair cartridge belt suspen·
ular army holding high rank
after a number of committee- the hou e and. for a few dars
del'S.
and the entire scheme has been
Parker bolted seemed prepanng to occupy It.
men led by Mr
1 first aid packet and pouch.
received
with approval.
Then he vanished and for sev·
the meetin·g.
90 cartridges, ball, caliber
If it is possible the principal
days returned. only at
After 0 car King Davis, sec- eral
.30.
commanding officers will be
.f
retary of the committee, had night. He only occupied a part
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drawn from the regular army.
read Col. Theodore Roosevelt's of the house.
T.he other ten·
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for
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and
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,
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for the police.
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worth
booze
found.
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But
There will be others.
It also
dent and
uI'ging that Mr.
1 knife.
TO "PEACH" COUNTY developed today that the new
the
principally among men wko
�enant n.ever came back. He
iHughes be supported by Pro1 fork.
have had previous milj_tary ex.
hiS stock to the law.
county of Peach will not have
gresssives in order to defeat saCrifice?
1 spoon.
perience.
Atlanta, June 27.-Political easy sailing. Judge R. L. Greer
President Wilson, the commit- The police w?uld be glad to
1 shelter tent, half.
The
main
have anyone
equipment for the headquarters are springing up of Oglethorpe, and John B.
tee voted to accept Col. Roos.
lllterested. call at
5 shelter tent pins.
the barracks and claim the
division, it is said, will have to rapidly in the Kimball House Guel'l'Y, of Montezuma, are
eve It' s declination and took a
1 poncho.
be
here to represent Macon coun
supplied
by the War De. as the
dope
recess for luncheon.
Legislature is about to
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It is reported rna.
partment.
ty in her protest against the
At the beginning of the
1 cake of soap (furnished by chine
convene.
TELLS WHAT SHE THINKS.
State Senator W. J. movement and other
guns and aeroplanes are
counties
session Chairman Hale,
noon
man.)
Anna Hawn, Cedar Grove, Mo.,
being manufactured by private Eakes, candidate for state are expected to 'send protestruled the next order of business writes: '''We think Foley Cathartic
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has
tt'easurer,
while
ing
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--...-manr:
Col. Roosevelt's friends say; Fort Valley has secured rooms
bold of" as theY.do not nauseate
ticket cailsed by Roosevelt's re- got,
l
1 pair of socks (furnished by he has been
We have extra good mixed
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of in which to boom "Peach"
receiving
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Recommended for ronstipntion, bloat
man).
fers from heads of military or. county. Delegations from Allel peas for sale.
Bainbridge Colby, of New. ing, sour stomach, Jl:as on stomach,
1 comb (furnished by man). ganizations to
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he contemplate
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PRESIDENT WILSON
China·. This led to a clash be.
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and
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Declines to Attend the Peace
nois, and Mr. Colby in which
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Meeting at EI Paso.
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ry pistols, sa bers and other im·
Lake City,
bins. aid Mr. Murdock had told
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him he would not accept the Former Secreary of State W.
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hoI' e
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presidential nomination. The J. Bryan made his first public each enlisted man consists of 1
proposition to run a third
statement regarding the invita. feed and grain bag, 1 halter
et then was defeated, 31 to 15. tion received
by him to attend headstall, 1 halter' strap, 1
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peace horse brush, 1 lariat, 1 lariat
resolution
a
indorsing
conference
with
Mr.
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for president and directing the Starr Jordan and Fra.nk P.
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campaign.
where
The field uniform of an en·
gladly, I have not
Mr. Cochems contended the thought or said it would be wii*) Ii ted man consists of the fol
committee had no authority to for me to
do
attempt to
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indorse any candidate and that
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thing in the present situation
its power was limited to the unless President Wilson is
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ticket.
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recomt
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tiCk'j

OF" OUR

HUgheSj

Gtteat Annual Sale

'

Sale

Positively

Closes

Monday, July 3rd

.

friends

.

���:u:e ci�rt���iraToOtU�tndf c�r���tnb�

.

avoided.

Jays She Was Saved
'From Operating Table

Foley's Kidney Pills give
Quick relief from headache, pains in
sides and muscles, stiff, sore, aching
ioints and bladder ailments. Sold by
Bulloch

Dru"g_C_o_.

as we

your

_

know you will

Remedy

Any One.
In her gratitude for a remedy that
saved her from the possible .necessity
for an operation, Mrs. Carne Heflm,
of Coats, Kans., writes: "Hud 'it .not
heen for FC\1ltola and Traxo [ might
have been on the operating table by
now.

It relieved

me

of at least

I

an easy,

natural way.

Tt'�xo
the h:-oer

IS

believe

1

am

soundly

Foley

Pilla
entIrely cured and I
all
H.
night."
T.

Take
two
Or Foley Kidney Pilla
"'-Ith n glUM8 or puro water arter each
Yl)eal and aU bod time.
A quick and
easy way to put a Htop to your cet
lIn;t up time atter tlme during the

n!f.'�back
�Cy
!:1

ach

.

in

Kidney

taking

Strnyngc.

one

eon.

Sountlzy

"Since
Alecp

It
hundred '!\'ld fifty gall stones.
My
surely' \Joes' work wonders.
for
.. ars
suffered
had
also
y
brother
and haS .. been greatly benefited by
Fruitola and ,Traxo."

,:Fruitola is a powerful lubrl�ant for
the )ntestinal organs, softening the·
gested masses, disintegrating the
hardener! particles that cause so m,!ch
Buffering and expels the accumulatron

The¥ Let Him
Sleep

(G'

•

\:.orrle He Fl'
�"'S
\\\\ ;fto eY WITHE:/V1(..
(C)

�

.

".

9"

.

..

a
.

and stomach With most
splendid t(Jni.c, acting on
benefi�JaI. results
and is recommended for use III connectIOn With Frultola to bUild up and
run-down
iystem.
the
estore
..
wea1<�ned,
Fruitola and Traxo are prepared in the Pinus laboratories at Monticello,
nl aJid arrangements have been made to supply them through representa
i�� �uileists. In Statesboro thcy can be obtained at W. H. Ellis Co.
.

patn'

Kldnc)' Pills also Mlop
nnd 81de8, headaches,. stom

troublel:l,

dhlturbcd

heart

action,

stitt and aching jOints, and rheumatic
pains duO to kldncy and bladdcr all

money

on

Galncsvllle, Ga., n.. R. No.3.
SLrayngo

Hays:

.

h��e ��n:et�8uP�(��d f��I:d ����:?hl��
Last
year

[a��lne� �o�cr,Olfll�nlc)le����
�n�mat��:
nnd I
�1{:l�r"l!Ured

BULLOCH

sleep soundly all

DRUG

COMPANY

Ardellj

Soft tints of sky to memory cling
From the beautiful Lomr Ago;
Ftuttertng joys in my heart still sing
As I glimpse the bursting bloom of

MRS, KEOWN ENTERTAINS

01' follow the droning bee in flil!:ht
Through ancient bill'S of golden light.

On
Wednesday afternoon
Mrs, Nita Keown was hostess
to a number of friends compli
mentary to the Misses Fagan,
of Fort Valley, and Miss Louise
Fulton, of Savannah.
The porches were tastily dec
orated with
'black-eyed Suo
sans" and pot plants.
Five tables were set for
"rook."
Before the guests de
parted a delicious salad course
was served.
Mrs'. Keown was
assisted in the receiving by
Miss Anna Hughes.
Guests
present were Misses Louise Fa
gan and Eulalia Fagan, of Fort
Valley, Louise Fulton, of Sa·
vannah, Annie Schaut, of Shef
field, Ala.; Irene Arden, Kate
McDougald, Annabel and Pearl
Holland, Gussie Lee, Agnes and
Wilibel Parker, Ruth Lester,
Anna and Louise Hughes, Nellie and Mary Lee Jones, Annie
Groover, Myrtle Odom, Mrs.
Jack Brown and Mrs. Nita
Keown.

Lies the beautiful
Us visions fade in

I

/'

"

...:1-\(:

-.....,�

·'r.t...,.,

,_

'.

\\.�

Long Ago

mist of teRI'S,
Its God-wrought symphony meets dull

we

ready

a

My heart

still

rose

grieves
gleams

we

to welcome

funerals.

.E: M. ANDERSON & SON
'.r
Ph ones

85
176

{Day,

Stateiboro, G&.j

Night,

ears;

'

when the wild """=======�====""i"============""",

O'er burned out brands of youthful
dreams.

MANY SCHOLARSHIPS
TO BE GiVEN AWAY

Is there

Local

no turn in lif'e's Iorwurd trend
To the benutlf'ul Long Ago,

No backward

or

WHY,

Chapte�

U.

D:·C.

HEIR TO ESTILL ESTATE

Makes

Important Announcement.

bend,

truant

CLAIMS CHILD IS NOT

,
SUIT FOR $60,000 LEFT B'Yj
,,'
Where Past and Present will someWhat greater or
gJ'f t
time blend?
LATE JOHN ESTILL eRE ..
can
we
offer
the
than
Where feet will march through the
ATES SENSATION.
dew
teach
our
to
morning
and, !n_s�ruct
To liftinl!: strains the heart once knew?
Savannah, Ga., June 23.---1
youth? "-Cicero.
':"GI'ace E. Emerson in Boston Globe.
The
Chapter That Marion Virginia Estill,

?et�er
�eJ1ubllc

.

'

'.

.

.

Bulloch Couhty

U. D.

The
Wesley Adult
Class enjoyed a picnic

C. offers'the worthy boys four

years

old, alleged grand

of the late John H.
and girls of/this county who are
lineal descendants of the Con- Estill, former owner of the Sa
vannah Morning News, and at
federate veterans ' the
one time
govering scholarships:
ca,:!(Ii�ate
grand
Virginia College, Roanoke, nor of Georgia, IS not
the
child
of a.
daughter,
Va., for girls, valued at $200.
Washington-Lees University, woman w�o hved o!l.Montgom
of
Lexington, Va., for boys, $100. ery street III a

da�ghter

EUREKA ITEMS
Bible
on

the

river last Friday.
M'ISS L orine M ann, 0 f Brooklet ,IS th e c h'
arrnmg gues t 0 f
Miss Zada Waters.
.

.

f�llow.

bu.t

fO.r
h�s

squalid sect.lon

Hollins College Hollins " Va. Savannah, was claimed III suMiss Una Clifton had as her for
perior court today in the testigirls,
guest one day the past week
Fort Loudon,
Winchester, mony of Mrs. M. E. Roull, 819
Lena
Misses
and Exie Burke, of
Va., for girls, $100.
Montgome:y street.
Clito.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pate
Woodberry Hall, Atlanta,
ES�lll,
Misses Hortense and Lois Ga" for girl, $100.
al!eged mothe: of t.h� child,
Tinsley left last Tuesday for an
Woodberry Hall, Atlanta, \�Idow of Mal'lon William �sextended vi 'it with relatives Ga., 2 scolarships, each $50.
�J1I, th� so,:! of Joh_n H. Estill,
and friends at Plains, Ga. Be.
Cox College, College Park, IS se�kll1g III supe1'lo.r court to
fore returning home they will Ga., for girls, $100.
obt�lI1 $60,000, olle-slx�h of
spend some time in North Car.
Emory College Oxford Ga. Estill estate, for thiS child
olina among the mountains.
through the �iIl of .th'e late
for boys,
Mrs. T. H. Tinsley is able to
Dominion
Old
Academy, John H. Est�ll leavlllg t.his
be at home again, and is im. BeJ:kley Springs, W. Va., for sum .to any �hlldren of Marlon
William Estill.
proving rapidly.
boys $110
Elon College,
Mrs. E. D. Barron, of New
EI�n
.The Estill heirs are fighting
thiS, and put Mrs. Roull on the
,York
is
her fath. N. C., for boys or girls, $50.

$100.'

----

FOR MISS BEACHAM

.

Miss

Evielyn Wood
charming hostess to a

the
number

was

of her frienDS ell Wedne�day
eveniJli;( in honor of htll' gue�t
Miss Millie Beacham, of Dub·
lin. The parlor was beautiful.
Iy decorated in cut flowers and

Punch

pot plants.
on

the

cou�'se
rd.
�ter �nthice evemn!'\'.
m

vlted

Pro·

was

was

play·

Coilege,

serv.ed

Those m·
Beacham

e

meet

$75.'

ser(red

was

spacious porch.

gressive conversation

t.he

"

MISS
Belle

City,

w.eek..

•

BIRTHDAY PARTY

were

.

visiting
W. Darsey.

.

..

.

EstMIll atRa!J.II

Th.elma

.

.

,

must say good bye to some loved
the service of an experienced un
We have built up a reputation for business
integrity
lire proud of.
We make a specialty of modernte pcieed
us

A million miles from these later years

Mrs. Beatrice Lee left today
for Macon where she will visit
her SOli, Walter, before he
I eaves f or M

,

that

time when

inevitubje

finds
dertaker.

to.
er, Rev. B.
Ashley Hall, Charleston, S. stand, among othe: �Itnesses
Misses
to
Outland,
for girls, $100.
�rove that the child IS not a.n
MISS W:Illgmy
Meta Kennedy, Mary Wilc x,'
WIll.lams, of C.,
Tenn.,
College,
Kil'!g
IS the attractive guest
Bristpl,
Little Miss Gladys Clark en- Clara Leck
ou
rs.
t es t'fi
I e d th a t on
DeLoa'ch, Mariam Scavl;lOro,
for boys, $50.:
Porter.
t�rtained in honor. of her tenth and Louise Foy,' Blanche De. of MISS
Virgipia Intermont, Bristol, September 9, 1�.12, the qate.
'Mr.
birthday o.n Wednesday after· Loach, Kittie Turner, Susie
of
Ju.ha� .�uattlebaum,
the
Va., for' glrls, $50.
.al.leged .blrth of MarlOn
• eX��9..
noon at the home of .her aunt"
Mae Caruthers, Lucile Parrish Atlanta, IS vlsltmg hiS mother,
Ward· Belmont,
Nashville; ':u'glllia ES�lll, M_rs.· Gar!1ey;,
Misses
'Gladys and Ruth Mrs. J. Z. Kendrick. lI;1any Verna Zetterower, Nannie'Meli, 'M,rs. Julian Quattlebaum.
sIster of Mrs.1 EstIll,
Tenn., for girls, $4p.
c\lme
Waters have returned home af· pret�y presents .were r.ecelved. Olliff, Lillian Franklin, Ahil'a
The
prayer
meeting last
Wesleyan College, Macon, the, house on Montgome.ry
ter spending q!1ite a while in An Ice course and fru,lts weJ:e Rackely, Mamie Sue Thrasher, ,Wednesday evening
con.
where a �oman.liad glvw�s
for girls, $70.,.
Ga.,
wele
stree!,
Macon and Augusta.'
s.erved .. Those. presel'_lt
by Mrs. W. M. LI.ndsey,
Ruby Berry; Messrs. Cliff Ford.
Brenau College, GalneAville, en bll·th �o a girl child three
•••
little MIsses EVlelyn S.lmmons, ham Willie Gould'
Logan ne::' of Chto, and was a delightful
days preVIOusly ..
for girls, $80.
Mrs. Carrie
reo Dorothy Moore, FranCIS Moye,
T. M.
Joinel: has.
of A\lgu' meeting. We 'are I�okin.g for. Ga.,
Mrs. Rou!1 tes�lfied that
Catllwba College' Newton,
to a
t�rned to. �er home..'I!dl MIlle·n oMaTY LoU! ,M,00r�, Hartha
reVival In Eu.
'iward
tai)3&v�!,Iy'j\i.!l9.r.e,'Alb.lll1..."Q,
arrived III an auto.lJW-1
�reat.
N.
for
or
lifter a VISit to her daughter, a.ldson, 'M'arg!lerlte Turner, AI0.,
boys
$50.
C.arney.
l'eka church thiS year in an.
tiebaulll, Frank Simmons,
Greenbrier Military Acad. bile driven by a ne�o chauf-,.
Mrs. A. A.
he Lou �ar�m, Mary Yar!J?r. Grande DeLoach,
swer to the
many prayers to
•
feur and. accompal1le? by
Barnl1Y
emy, Lewisburg, W. Va., $85.
.11.
ough, W'l!lme Jone.s, LOUIse derson, Bonnie Mor.ris,'
•..
that end.
Fre
Mrs. J. P. Williams and SIS, Clark, LOUIse and En)lly Dough·
Wake Forest College, Wake n�gro maId,. and �arrled thIS
and Harry Cone Bruce Olli
l.
off
III a SUIt case.
baby
and
girl
Misses
Hattie
Edith
N.
for
tel's,
MRS. M. V. LANE
C.,
Forest,
boy.s, $50.
erty; Masters ��mer Simmons, Horace Smith, 'Willie. Shear�
Taylor, left yester�ay for a S. L. Moore, Juhan Clark.
University of Alabama, Uni·
ouse, of Brooklet, George Par.
Savannah, June 24.-The
for
stay of s�veral days In Atlanta.
After
an
illness of more than versity, Ala.,
boys, $20.
rish.
in the case of Mrs. Eliza•
•
•
MOONLIGHT PICNIC
a year, Mrs. M. V. Lane died at
Atlanta Conservatory of Mu· jury
beth Pate Estill, widow of Mr'.
Misses Louise and Eulalia
her home here Monday after. sic, partial scholarship in piano
Marion William Estill, who has
Miss Mamie Sue Thrasher
Fagan, of Fort Valley, and Lou·
noon.
She was 73 years of age. or voice.
IVANHOE NEWS.
been suing for the past two
ise Fulton, of Savannah, are the entertained with a moonlight
Her home had been in States.
Locust Grove Institute, Lo·
days in superior court for $60,.
guests of Miss Pearl Holland.
picnic last Thursday evening
boro
cust
the
for
or
ten
fo�
or
Grove,
Ga.,
boys
years
Mr.
Will Groover made a
pa�t
000 for Marian Virginia Estill,
•
•
•
at Roberts' Mill in honor of her
she havmg come here girls, $50.
to Statesboro last
last night reached a verdict de.
Misses Annie John ton and guest, Miss Ruby Berry, of flying ;rip
flOm Emanuel county.
Norman Park Institute, Nor·
The
ciding that Marian Virginia
Bess Lee left Saturday for La· Waycross. Lunch was served. Saturday.
was, sent to Emmalane man Park, Ga., for boys, $50.
body
Mr. Boyd Johnson, of Guy·
was the child of Mr. and Mrs,
nark, Fla., where they will be Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver and
Brewton· Parker
yesterday morning, where in.
Institute, Estill, and was entitled to the
ton, spent last Saturday and terment was made in the
Mt.
for
after.
Vernon, Ga.,
boys, $30.
guest of Messrs. noon. Surviving are a number
JHo+++++++++++'I-'I-+-I-++++++++++++++++++++++� Sunday as
Bessie Tift, Forsyth, Ga., for money
�
� John and I'rank Scott.
of relatives, among them a girls, $50.
We are overstocked with flour in
'We regret very much that grandson, Ned
Every girl who makes appli. wood. Until our,present stock is sold,
Futch, who has
Miss Vernie Williams is sick.
lived with her here for several cation to Bessie Tift through we offer Hurter sA-No. 1. at $5.90
BROOKS SIM·
per barrel, CASH.
Misses Eva Williams and Vi� years.
t h e U D C WI'11 ge t a d'Iscoun t ,MONS COMPANY.
---__
vian Adams, of Olney, visited
of $10.
friends in Statesboro on Satur, GEN_ MELDRIM SPOKE
We have extra gO'J1 mixed
We have catalogues of all
name on
-I'
TO GOOD AUDIENCE the
last.
above
named
colleges p' "s for sale.
-I- day
BROOKS SIMMQNSCO.
which will be shown to those
A large crowd attended
thl1..,
An audience of foul' or five interested.
smg at Olney last Sunday.
hun(Ired voters of Bulloch
-IThe applicants will please
Miss
Scott has return�. county heard Gen. P. W.
Mel. state age and give correct rec
ed home
sev� drim speak in the court house ord of Confederate'
aftel:
spendl�g
lineage,
eral weeks With relatives
here last Saturday morning,
.Iwhich will I)ave to be e.ndorsed
Statesboro and Brooklet.
;:. and fhe interest manifested in
a Confedrate veteran who
by
Misses Mattie Sowell,
dicl1tes that Gen. Meldrim has is
acquainted with the facts, al.
Pate and Pearl Upchurch, of a good following among the
so a recommendation from their
Stilson, attended the sing a� people of Bulloch.
teacher.
The speech was a departure
Olney on Sunday last.
For futher information ad
Miss Josie Cone is spending from the usual political hal' dress
this week with home folks inl angue, and was unique as well
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE,
Statesboro.
\ :as eloquent. In offering him. Pres. Bulloch County Chapter
Iself as a candidate, Gen. Mel.
,c ..
U. D. C.
.">'
V • .,t Tue.day. an
'drim said he had no seffish am.
4ma,.
Left to.his own choice
YOUR 4TH OF JULY RIDE
he would continue to pursue.
,his
private life, which, he said,
\.
b e h'III d your f
'
nst-stepping trotter willi
If you need money on improved
,
be all the more enjoyable if your:.
� was b 0 th congenial and profit.
� able.
His income from his farm lands see us:
carriage is a new one. Let us BUg,
On
that y.ou drop in and see our
� ,]H'Itetice, .he said, has b'een lar'g�
fir.� claaa pr9p!rty we can ne- �est
up for hne of ""rrlages, buggies, �unabouts.
; e, than the salary or � con. gotiate loana
They .are so well bU.llt and so
a Life In�urance C�D�7 a� 6 per etc..
for several years;
ou
be Bure
:
of
t erefore he does not seek the cent interest with 'ql
;l'i',Vprlvlle",
•
y.
•
r�l\"I,;;;;;;:",
office for the pay there is in it. paying III yearly Inst&Dmenta.' ,.;
I
He felt called upon, however,
BRANNEN A
E. M .. ANDERSON & SON'
BOpTH,
to serve the people with the
Ca.
5,.1 .... or
Statesboro, Ga.
talents and experience which =""""""=,."""""""" """��""""",:""""""""",,,;;,;�;;;;;�;;;,,;,;;;;;;,,"""="""
he possesses, and offered' him. r---------��....+,oi!-i---------_
self as a candidate for the pub.
I hereb7 noUf".the
;1
lic good rather than his own.
public �hat I am'
No reference was made to"
"
prepare d t 0 repa I r
his opponents, nor were any
Sewing Machine.
and one that will give you freedom Proml'ses made £'or future fill·
from 'worry and anxiety over your fillment.
an
'd
0 rgans at mo d
••
••
••
0'.
laundry, is to make up your mind to ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",.;�
erate
All
spent last
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The Flour that Makes
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"Oli'f::�to�e will

be closed all day Tues

day, July 4th
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SURE the Biscuits.

Sow·l·ng ';M,a· c·.hl·�'.'o
an d

"For tC'n yoars

1 heard ot (Or the trouble.

•

Katie McDougald

was
Miss
hostess to the "Khe Wha Wa"
Af·
Club Tuesday afternoon.
tel' an hour spent in playing
course
was
rook a delicious ice
served.
Those present were
Misses Gussie Lee, Louise and
Eulalia Fagan, !)f Fort Valley,
Louise Fulton, of Savannah,
Anna and Louise Hughes, Myr.
tie Odom, Annie Schaut, of
Scheffield, Ala., Annabel and
Pearl Holland, Nita Belle Cole·
Nelle and Mary Lee
man,
Jones.

sings,

Self Ris-ing

:Mr.

J've been unable Lo sleep all
night
T':llhout gelling up. Somellmcs only Q.

Renfro.e..

/

�

.

Superlative t

menu.

Fl. 1'.

•

,

Echo of laughter, and whirring wings;
A splash .nt the brookside, a thrush's
call,
And mystic hurmony blending all.

"""'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '=' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "'i......j.!

We have extra good mixed
peas for sale.
BROOKS SIMMONS CO.

Available to

save

days

purchases

Brother and Si.ter Both Relieved by

Simple

these three

vantage

•

Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
have returned from Atlantic
City and New Yori{ where they

.

,It:�������������������������������������

•

Miss Oria Belle Rogers, of
Sandersville, will arrive this p.
m. to be the guest of her aunt,
Mrs.

.

.

•

Miss Nan Simmons has reo
turned from a very delightful
stay with Mrs. Geo. Williams
in

.

.

.

QU�RY

Wlfat is the song that memory brings
From the beautiful Long Ago 7
Faint are the notes the Long Ago

.

,

I

after'j

/Jone.

,

_

•

•

.

hasl

J·I'savannah

•

Mr. Olin Smith f:!1S returned,
*'..
Mr. and Mr
F. f Brinson.
from Atlanta, where fie spent
Graymont, were the rucsts
the pa t month.
•
•
•
1111\1
of .their parents, Juclg
Mr. George Donaldson I:,,� ,:;l;:�. John F. Brannen last
he
where
returned from Athens
week,
.
has been attending school.
•
•
•
Mrs. D. F. McCoy has re
Misses Ruth Kennedy and turned from a visit to her
Janice Singleton are visiting in daughters, Mrs. Jim Samples
New York for a few weeks.
and Mrs. Emma Lake, in South
.
.
..
Carolina.
..
.'.
and
Parker
Homer
Mrs.
children have returned from a
Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Godley,
visit to her parents at Macon. of Savannah, were the guests
.'
.
·
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 'Green
Miss Maggie Arden, of Guy- for several days the first pf the
of
her
cous
was
the
guest
ton,'
week.
.
..
.
in Miss Irene Arden, last week.
...
Mrs. Josie Rogers, after a
left
.this visit of several waaks with rel
Miss Marian Foy
morning for Swainsboro where atives in Dublin and Bainbridge
she will visit the Misses Olliff. has returned to .Statesboro to
•
•
•
reside.
Mrs. W. T. Smith has return
•
•
•
ed from a visit of several days
Miss Annie Schaut has reo
in
Mrs.
Horace
with
Knight
turned to her home at ShefDublin.
field, Ala., after a visit of sev•
•
•
eral days with her brother, Mr.
Rustin
and
B.
Mrs.
W.
W. J. Schaut,
.

.

ter/that

as

people,

\'h':'� If.

lof

beenj

stormy/.

has

I

.

I

Oregon',

•

Beacham,'

I

votei

•

Miss Evielyn Wood
her guest Mi's JiIiilie
of Dublin.

�S

States government, accornpan
ied by hi
application for a

(Macon News.)

ro ll-call.

•

on

young

A

".�

Those present
Telepho.e No. 81
were Misses Marian Foy, Elvi·
elyn Wood, Annie Laurie Tur
ner, Alma Rackley, Vinnie Lee
guests of Miss Edith Tay·
Everett, Lillian Franklin, Ethel
lor.
McDougald; Messrs. Bruce on
and
E. Rauch iff, Beverly Moore, LeGrande
ancl children have returned to DeLoach, Paul Thrasher, r.liff
Horace Smith, Ern
the.ir home in Dawson after L.a Fordham,
mit Ander-son.
I It to
Mr. and Mrs. W.

spend-[the�1r.

Mr. M. E. Grimes is
several days in Atlanta
business.

te

fly t'lill �itt;, Til'"''

1Rews

Soc-tetr

tho CWalk_

New

Thrashey,.chl1peron�d;. \h'i!

Mrs.

�H__

•

Statesboro Mercantile Company

Mr. Class A Grocer

�:��:o�d���no�hrepfr�����o��de;;[:'
that
the
if you wili make

today that
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handles it.

other
ourB
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Long, term ioans'on,farm landa at
.' 6 .pe. cent.
Casb secured on abort
notice and eaiy terms.

Estal1li.lied 191,1 "aug19tf

prices.
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RepairinnS
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anwwhere when called.
"

A. B07dos.
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work guaranteed to'
be saUsfactory or
no
Will' go'
pa7.

Phone 104.

ri-d me at ti.·
�
J. E. BOYD.
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P

GE FOUR

WHY NOT A FAIR?
That I

h song vetch ng kno v
utes slow
too count the m

Bulloch
county has been
A d I ght the amp of Love for h m
rather on the silent list for the The s ght of death the seep forlorn
I
two
as
a
or
regards
past yea!;
The old homes ckness vast a d
demonstrat on of her agricul I
dumb
For several Am I these th gs so b avely bo ne
tural Interests
years even when there was no
Let my lone thoughts above h m
organization calculated to pro
come
mote such things a county ag I see h m
the weary file
ricultural and mechanical fair
So young he s so dear to me
had come to be an annual
W th ever ready sympathy
Whether they were And
event
stfu eves and chee ful sm e
there
was
pi ofita ble or not
Ho vever far he tra e s on
ve
value
or
less
of
educat
more
ke the w 1I0w
Thought folio vs
attached and some good was
w en
the
to
county
possibly brought
That fl es the stormy seas
n

I
I
I

111 a

general

way

that there IS
the Board
an organiz at on
Trade spec fically organ zed to
promote tl e general good of
the county t would seem to be
a proper th ng to take up the
matter where t \ as left off
W h men In charge of the
Board of Trade vho co mand
the respect and confidence of
the people of the county It
would be an eass n atter to I al
ly tl e farmers of Bulloch aga n
All that IS needed s fOI the
move to be made
Why not?
Now

however

I

ofl

tenn s
hied
II

111

PATRIOTISM
PatrIOtIsm s an art cle that
ebbs and flows accord I g to
supply and demand The mOl e
the demand the less patriotIsm

apparently
We

note

the

ng

better

prompt

service

ce v

BULLOCH TIMES

aga

To ands where her del

ghts

s

gone

Whatever he may be or do
Wh Ie absent far beyond my ca I
B ng h m
the long day s rna ch
be

g

through

Safe home to

me some

e

-Ma y Webb

OUR HOME ME R C HANTS

No

we

would

I CALOMEL D¥NAMtTES
HOW UNCLE SAM
A SLUGGISH LNER
PAYS HIS SOlOl[RS

BANKS TO CLOSE

not even tell the names of mer
cha ts w ho refuse to patron ze
tt e home newspaper because
they may happen to be mad at
the editor
We will not even AMERICAN ARMY ARE THE
Crashes Into sour bile making
tell the names of men whoHIGHEST PAID IN THE
you sick a.nd you lose
But they are numerous and
a. day B work
WORLD
ale known of many
In fact
among this class may be found
some of the n ost ei thusiastic
in favor of patroniz ng home m
stitutions-s-when their own in
situations happen to be the ones

Tuesday July

4

LOUIS

•
--

AS TO WOMAN 5 WORK

�'

Christ never called a wo
man to the apostleship
said
Bishop Candler .m his sermon
Sunday while opposing much
of the up to date SOCial ser
vice
We ale very often w th
the bishop n h s observations
but he IS wrong 111 opposing the
\ omen
Chi 1St never pointed
to the
service
of one of the
male of the species declaring
It shall be spoken of as
that
a memorial w herever the Gos
The women
pel IS preached
vere
HIS most loyal friends
\\ hen He was here
as they are
no v
The
bishop s church
vould hardly be fit for the rats
to I ve in f t were not for the
vomen -Valdosta Times

BROOKLET-PORTAL

ball the act passed by the legisla
ture
The commrseioners of Evans
ret and Portal resulted m Por
taU taking tile first game while have reasons to beheve that the
Bfooklet took the last Score surveyor was not working for
.ntst game Portal 6 Brooklet the mutual Interest of the two
counties and therefore
they
(3 last game Brooklet 2 Por refused
to pay their part of the
tal 0
As a result
Features were fielding of cost of the survey
l'rapnell Brown and Newman of this action no I1I1e was run
-Claxton Enterprise
and the battmg of Brown

Saturday between Brook

1

OFF TO ATLANTA

(

".

Bulloch

representatives

in

the Georgia legislature Messrs
F T Lamer and J W Wright
left Monday for Atlanta to be
present at the opening of the
Both
legislature yesterday
these gentlemen take a hvely
matters
varIOUS
interest in the
affecting the state s welfare
and are always counted on to
It IS needless to say
vote rIght
that they \ III oppose the at
tempts of the Savannah delega
bon to put that cIty back In the
hands of the I quor dommatlOn

"

STORES TO CLOSE
FOR JULY FOURTH

"

,

In observance of the fourth
of July practIcally all the bus
mess houses of Statesboro have
entered mto an agreement to
close for the day next Tuesday
The hst mcludes all grocerl
dry goods stores offices
The
of almost every kmd
1>anks also WIll be closed and
the �0!!t6ffice Will observe the
Those m
usual hohday hours
, terested WIll bear thiS m mmd
to
be
mconvel1lenc
or!ler not
in
Do your shop
ed on that day
'1I1g m advance

�tores

SIMMONS BUYS AT METTER
son of
Simmons thiS week
engaged 111 busmess at Met.er
when he purchased the mer
cantlie busmess of the Jones
heretofore con
Brannen Co
ducted by Mr W L Jones
The purchase mcludes the en
tIre stock of merchandise and
all furl1lture and fixtures and
Mr Simmons w 11 cont I ue the
busmess on the same hnes At
the same t n e and as part of
MI
R
the same transact 01
b"came the 0\\ ner of
tue st@le bu Idmg and lot 111
wh ch the bus ness has beel
conducted
vh ch s one of the
lal gest 111 the cIty of Metter

Paljl SImmons

Mr

R

Hon

�mons

B[RUN O[NI[S ANY
ACTIVITY IN MHICO

I

MAKING ENDS MEET

RECOGNIZED
CARRANZA
BECAUSE REQUESTED TO
DO SO BY U 5
Berl
h

n

June

26 -From

ghly competent

source

ASSOCIated Press today
ed

authOllty

Iy tales

to

S
livmg fi

a

The

recelv

,.

deny complete

vhlch

have reached
here from the Un ted States m

tImatmg that the German lega
t on m MeXICO C ty IS
nsp rmg

potatoes

Gen Call a lza to host I
ty to
the Umted States
ThIS s an unmItigated he
saId an offiCIal when these re
ports were called to h s atten
t on
We recogn zed Carran
za because the Un ted States
asked us to and have no fur
ther mterest
the quest on
Once he 'as I ecog Ized t vas
latulal that 0 r representat ve
slould keep on good terms
W th the head of the
govern
ne t and rna nta n fl
endly Ie
lat ons v th hIm but that IS the
lim t of our actlV1tIes m MexI

Now that IS the sort of farm
l'ng whIch mIght be po nted to
Some
as an example of thl ft
one declared that t s VIrtually
maltmg ends meet to brmg last
year s potatoes over tIll thiS

...

I( 'l'
How

A I persons
the Statesbo
no v

n

tne

and

th t a
before nte

a

e

nart
me

P
E

t

C

D
W P

(8)un2t)

he eby not fled that

colo ed c.metery
s
hands of Ju us Glover
0

es
s

mu

t

see

h

m

mad

CUNNINGHAM
LATTIMORE
LIVINGSTON

To

.Ind gest

Feel

Good Tomorrow

ckly develops

s ck
bloat ng sour
stomoch gas on stomach bad breath
or
some
of the oth�r condit ons
aused by cogged or rregular bowe s
If you have any of these symptoms
take a Foley Cathart c Tablet th s
even ng and you w II feel
better n
the morn ng
Sold by Bu loch Drug

headache

on

b

qu

ousness

Co

No. 866
Pl'MCn�IiOll

MONEY

fO LOAN

ThI. II •
PNfeNd
We are prepared to make long t me
lot MALA"IA .r CHILL. 6
loans on mproved f rm lands on easy
Fin 0' .Is � will br,.ll ..., _
�
i:erms
Your bus ness w 11 10. appre
II'..... !Ilea ... toaI. !be P..., ""II DO'
•• tura
I •• e.. OD Ibe bn, IieUor ,baa c ated
SI
RANGE & METTS
Calomel IIA4 40a DOt Cilpe or lickoa. :zs.
1OFeb3mo

�

�r:
'j

GotQ

�1
�

""
-

-

�

�/rl?If�-�
\j..,'"

�

Tybee{���J
�here Ocean Breezes Blow"

Low Ten Day, Week.End,

Sunday and Season Fa .....

C�ntral of Georgia
..,

ready for the

IS

year s crop
market

-

co

NOTICE

Sh Iley a fermer
the
m les
\\ est of
e
market yestel
was
n
the
cIty
day selhng last year s sweet
potatoes at 50 cents per bushel
At the same tIme he brought
WIth hIm spec mens of new po
tatoes taken from hIS patch on
yesterday \\ hlch are as large
He stated that
as a man s fist
wlthm three weeks he w II be
supplymg the market WIth new
G

Mr

The

R,lllht Way.

Railway t

)

�
{lA

It.�

�
.§_Cll.lJjI!.� /'

PRETTILY pr nted
th

s

s

Just

as

abe sand

good madam

don t mprove the
character of s bst tute foods
1m tat on grocer es put both

conversat

on

the purchaser
We
temper

dea-qual
pr

and purse out of
ve

got the

ey groce

es

ght

at fa

The dispute between Evans
and Bulloch counties over the
establishment of a dividing
line bids fair to grow in inter
est
The fight has possibly Just
begun and from present indica
tions Will go for a time 111 the
courts
The beginning was some
weeks ago when Evans county
officials attempted to collect
taxes from the Adabelle Trad
mg Company on certam of theIr
\ ast tracts of land m the cor
ner of Evans Candler and Bul
loch countIes
The Tradmg
Company had preVIOusly re
turned these lands for taxatIOn
m Bulloch
and Evans was en
Jomed from proceedmg fur
ther
ThiS brought the matter
to the attentIOn of the state of
ficlals and under the law It
became necessary for the sec
retary of state to appomt a
surveyor to estabhsh the lme
Upon hIS arrIval at the startmg pomt ten days ago the
Evans county offiCials under
took to start hIm off accordl�g
to theIr contentIOns and he re
fused to pe directed that way
Thereupon the Evans county
crowd refused to
play ball
The surve;Yor IS stIll on 'hIS Jpb
It IS uhderstoQd maklpg a sur
vey of the many pomts mvo!ved
111
the contrnv.ersy and Will
make hIS report to the secretary
of state when he jIas fil1lshed
It IS unclerstood that the law
gIves the surveyor large JurIs
dictIOn m such matters and hIS
report Will largely control the
secretary of state m the decls
Ion of the dIspute

Chou:e Grocer
Stateaboro

e.

Geora

a

"1+
��� o�h�h:���r ofn�ll ���c��

the approval and diSCUSSIOn of
the benefit derived from the
fairs put on here In previous

harmonious and
For three years
past nothing has done more to
stimulate the agricultural and
livestock interesta 111 this sec
tion that the fairS that have
been held 111 Millen
WhIle the
�onner fairs have been success
ful from every standpoint It IS
predicted that the fa r this
year WIll eclipse those of for
years

mer

Its

Almo .. t

Com

to Grounda

Work has been plogressmg
at a hvely late durmg the past
week to \ ard placmg the pack
The
mg plant site on the map
county lOad gang pursuant to
an order of the board of com
miSSIOners began Thursday of
last week to open the pubhc
road leadmg from East Mam
street through the
plant site and connectmg WIth
the pubhc road at a pomt near
the old Gould place east of the
city the new road bllmg about

packmg

Bes

H

ds
You
�

c

l'8

onage

IS

days
Work of constructmg the
SIde track from the MIdland
raIlway to the plant SIte was
_Also commenced and the Iron
IS now almost laid the entIre
dIstance
Everythmg Will be
m readmess for materIal to be
placed on the grounds wlth1l1
the next week
The contract has been let
for the bormg of a 12 mch well
work on wh ch WIll be com
menced the first of next week

M.k

nar

_

_

�

C

CORLEY
Graymont Ga

Regular

FOR SALE

v.ltiDII
cord
allv

Tuesdays

�

__

BV

ted

76 and lOO bushels of
corn

at my farm
a

I

n

48th d stnct

at

��a��s ':.�r bb':;;! A��r f��t��; �f
formation
n

apply

to

MRS W M SIMM0NS
Route 2
Statesboro
Ga
Tele
phone ZJ 14

I

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
W,ll pract ee In all the courta
both State and Federal
Collections a
Office over Trapnel Mikell Co

FOR SALE

You

s

for

G E

to

Sreclalty

STATESBORO

good

nat

exam

GA

Ijanlyr
LOST-Note for $
60 s gned by
J C mark E C Clerk and D C.
Bland payable to A A Councal
dated about January 1916 payable
Oct 1 1916 has been lost or ml ..
All perso s are warned
placed
not to trade for

Th

s

May

27

same

1916

Ijun4t

A

A

OOUNCIL

ORGAN REPAIRING
I

sh to not

fy the pub I c that I
prepared to do first-class orpn
I sol c t work In that line,
repair ng
and Iluarantee sat sfact on both In
workmansh p and price
Will allo
w

am

make
ImPlfemen s for oon�uctin.
eanlflng cla.ses Drop me a card If
you have

anyth

ng In my hne

30 Gordon st

J E WATSON
Statesboro Ga

(8Jun3t-p)

REWARD I
I
tlon

i

II pay $10 reward for anforma
eadlng to recovery of the Ifol

lowlnll' descrtlled c��le:
.. bout

cow

WIth

wla

O�HOlsteln

"thN�

te

h.t

black

around

whIte star in face

8

ouldera.

an� white spots on
body butt-headed unmarked
Also
01le 14 months old he fer half Jerse,
and half
Ho1s�eln hght fl':wn color
whIte .pots in flank and side lJutt
headetland wh te stor In face slepder
bu Id deer hke
le/{s Both anlmaIJI
have r ch ",lossy ha r
Strayed from
my place near Eureka about April
16th
Not fy W A JONES R 7
Box 61 Statesboro Ga phone ZL-13
(ljun2t-p)

get at the state
ons

USHElR Athens Ga

n4t

WHOLESALE GROCER

Stateaboro, Ga
NOTICE

Sella to Mermants

FOR

SEALED BIDS

Sealed b ds for the construct on of
a
wooden br dge to "pan Ogeechee
rver near Ogeechee
Ga on the sIte
of the present br dge known as the
Lane. Toll Br dge
w 11
be re
ce ved JO ntly by the comm sSloners
of Bulloch and Screven count es until
noon on the 21st
day of July 1916
B ds w II be opened at the bndge
on the 24th
day of July 1916 at 10
o clock a
m
Contra t w II be awarded to lowest
b dder who w II be reqUIred to fur
n sh a good and solvent bond
n the
amount equal of cont<act pr ce
R ght reserved to relect
any and
all b ds by author t es of sa d COun
t es
Bulloch and Screven county
wi]
pay equally for cost of sa d
br dge
Spec flcat ons on flIe at ord nary 8
office of Bull ch county and com
m S8 oner s office of Screven
county
For Bulloch County
J V BRUNSON Chmn
W H CONE Clerk
For Screven County
J T WALKER Com
2°Jun4t

Only

__

FOR.

SALE

Brooklet.

I

Georgia

One two atory frame dore buddlD. located between
vanah & Slalo.boro Ry ana Le. Street
Purcbaaer wall b. allowod 60 da,. frOID date of
purcha..
wb ch tp remove tbe bulla a.

8Jun4t S&S

I tis

too

• '" n

n

.bls of

healtb-«l •••• Ieep

:::,��:' .'t"M�r:..,.":"Nte::dd o'f:�

and

o.t

d

roe.

nod )'Og wli thea real .. why It bas
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H
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Brooklet

'D

G.

BI

a c

k

oS

mit h

•

=.:!t"'i,�::.:�=LuI�urls�.'r=
elrectl
woed It
that
bai-ailea but
..

�

.D

�=�n�n tho; ��o':: ;�� Itlnd�b:"�

I

ot 7

brethreo alway.
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Announcement s authollzed
that W C Parker preSIdent of
the county Sunday school ul1lon
II VIS t Langstol s Chapel
next Sunday aftelnoon and \\ II
address the school at 3 30
o clock
The v SIt WIll be m the
II1terest of the work 111 the COL n
ty and all members of the
church and school are urged to
be present

restful

,

M

commuo cat 001

first and th rd
p m

G

I

2�3

Lod ge N 0
F ole. A

11
W

To enJoy the beaut ful month of
e
June to the utn ost one must
to 15)
K dneys
fa I ng
he. th
causes
aches
and
e
l
p 01
pa ns rheumat sm lumbago so eness
5t If ess Fo ey K d ey P lis make k d
sh
neys act ve and healthy and ba
sulfe ng and m se y
Why not fee
flne a d fit
Be vel
Be st ong
So d by Bul och D ug Co

-

__

m

��:�o;a�a�n;ay

The Molt of June

Full Stock On Hand

at

All Tlmes

ODCO

�Dto�!!f'".n'1t
�'""":l:"'decl tlo!IF
C:nc
....
�:;'e .�IUIItoiolo
�_ lot !U::::.".ie�
=r..,�-" itlliltt

FOR SALE
Good
=
buggy
horse 8 years old gentle and
ro,a
sound
Apply at thIS office rli>tt � �

22Juif4t

to

��A:gAt'J

mIle m length
ThIS work
flOW well under way and
WIll be completed wlthm a few

one

HOGS

om

...

--

Supply

ed

Ogeechee

I am prepared to go to your mill
d han mer your saws
Pr ce $5 00
for hammer nil and expenses for trlp

��ecctt

An mCldent of surpassmg m
tel est was settled
n
Mayol
Cl'ouch s COUl t yestel day after
noon
\
hen
the
GROWN COTTON BOLL
naYOI oentenc
ed to the c ty stl e"ts fOI a pe
A full gro\\ n cotton boll \ as rod of SIX days Joe Brown on
lece ved
at the T mes office a charge of assault upon t\\ 0
Saturday from the farm of Mr brothers Flank a d RIchard
J D BI tch 111 the Laston dIS Fullel
The trouble between
tI ct bemg the first we have these bell gerents grew out of
seen
While It had not begun the fact that the Fuller broth
to open It was fully matured ers had taken Jobs which the
and would have been open m Brown assa lant formerly held
a few days
WhIle there are
Brown IS a negro boy three
many forward patches of cot feet Ihgh weIghs about forty
ton m the county Mr Bhtch pounds and m dangerous (1)
seems to be m the lead so far
The Fuller brothers
lookmg
are of about the same general
Bulloch Boya DOing Well
appearance as Blown
except
that one has a dark spot on hiS
Friends of Messrs Clarence eye and looks cross ways at
Hulst and Ben Frankhn are de you
The first fight occurred
I ghted to learn of the r suc
vhen Brown came up town yes
cess 111 their new locatIon m
terday morn ng and found the
DetrOIt
Mlch
These young boy Flank s\\ eep ng the s de
men
WIth a SPIrIt of venture walk at the Sea Island Bank
left sever:11 months ago
After ThiS had been Joe s Job and he
workmg a tIme on the farm m trIed to take the broom away
Benton
Harbor
Mlch
they from Flank LIcks passed and
vent to DetrOit \\ here they are Joe \\ as the one who passed
now employed With the Chal
them
A few mmutes latel Joe
at excellent found the other Fuller sweep
mers Motor Co
\\ ages
ng Dr Lane s dental office a
Job which he formerly had per
formed
He thereupon planted
BACK IN BUSINESS
another powerful 1I1i;i1thander
I have aga n taken charge of my and RIchard receIved It 111 the
harnes8 makmg and shoe repaU" bus solar plexus
'Ilhe two boys
ness and w 11 apprec ate the patron
mllde cases agamst Joe and
age of my fr 6nds and former cus
he
went
on
the streets m de
I have w th m� Mr Wile
tomers
Barber who s one of the very best fault of the $2 fine
Joe de
workmen n th sine and who guar med that he had made RIChard
sat
sfact
on
In
Cll
antees
every part
cry when he struck hIm even
lor
G ve us a tr al
though. the mayor saId he had
T A WILSON
16 West Ma n St
Statesboro Ga seen hIm whIle there was yet
20aprtfp6t
No s r
wr,epmg on hI face
Richard don t never cry
He
make
Jes
up that ugly face lak
Wt Can
Registered
that
He wasn t crym
e

If

One of the prominent fair
10 room house on South Ma n st
one
block from school
men of the state Mr Woodruff east front
tl ee blocks from court house has
of Winder Ga
attended the
c I ghts sc ee s and water con
meeting of the fair committee
0
and to vn council here last
h1RS GElO W SIMMONS
week
Mr Woodruff WIll be
NOTICE
associated With the manage
ment of the faIr thiS year and
Will look espeCially aftel the $1 60 I er hund ed
B D HODGES
It has R F D 1 Go eland Ga
midway attractIons
been offiCIally announced b�
the faIr management that two
of the prmclpal exhIbits out
Side of agricultural and hve
stock exhibits WIll be marvel
ous fireworks at I1lght and an
F sh fry at Jones M II on the M d
aeroplane ascenSIOn each after land ra Iroad flve m les from States
boro Tuesday July
noon
�th Elyerybody
nv ted
to come
F sh cold dranks
Honora ble Charles S Bar and ce cream
Spec al rates on Mid
ret preSident of the natIOnal land ra Iroad
West bound train w II
Farmers Ul1lon Will be the stop at the p cn c ground east bound
prInCIpal speaker along agrl tra n w II stop at station only
cultural hnes and the harvestTOM JONES
II1g of crops
Gomm ttee
The first day of the faIr Will
be school day and each pupil Th. U.her Summer
Tr.,nID, Scllool
who has attended school thIS
for Te.ch.r.
year for any length of tIme m ten days Just before the state exam
of
the
five
counties
Will
be
mat
on
w
II open n State.boro pubhc
any
The prmclpal school bu Idlng July twenty. fourth
admItted gratis
and cont nue to the t me of the state
on
thiS
date
WIll
be
speaker
exam nat on August fourth and fifth
e ongressman T homas J H e f Enroll now and get my outlines and
1m of Alabama
study for two months and meet me
Statesboro on July the twenty
Mr J K Burkha-lter editor at
fourth and take a dr II on all the
of .fhe Millen News was unani work and then
when the exam na
mous I y re elected manager 0 f t on comes
you w II be able to take
the fair and was commended t with c ed t
I have had unusual success at th s
for hIS labors m the past years
wo k for several years
My plan s

Joe Brown Gets Term 0 n The
Streets for A.aault

r

I

a

were

years in interest and exhib

Ph one 57

oJnlloJjt+tol! I, 1\", U ' •• 1 III • II ... I I ! I •

NOTICE SAW MILL MEN

unanimous

ON PACKING PLANT ROAD
AI&o

BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
16 East Main Street

..... '1 'I 'I I 1.1 oJ

PROGRE,5SING

pleted

I

The manager of the fair
met recently m a joint meeting

pound

Sidetrack

Galva",z.ed and 'Black Screen W,re
Gasoline Irons and Charcoal Pots

kins

Mr Simmons has heretofore
held the records for big cotton
deals 111 this section possibly
all of which are laid 111 the
shade by the deal of yesterday
A httle calculation Will reveal
that the amount involved was
approximately $136 000 basing
the weight of the bales at 500
Just how much of
poqnda
this was clear profit Mr Sim
mons
did not state
but hIS
friends are pleased to see him
w earrng a prosperous smile
It IS mterestmg to state that
part of the lot sold yesterday
had been held for the past two
years and much of It was pur
chased on the low market of
tWO) ears ago at 4 cents per

WORK IS

Screen Doors and Windows

��lun�u;:�r �cer����ocahn:�:�

pound

___

sSa

OLLIFF & SMITH

Millen Ga June 26 -Plep
arations for the big FIve County
Fair which IS to be held here
from October 24 to October 28
inclusive
began 111 earnest
this week
The five counties
which contributed to the Five

LABOR TROUBLES AIRED
good
IN MAYOR 5 COURT 'wo k

Se

ces

2 100 Balea Sold at Average
Pnce of 13 Centa

The biggest deal in cotton
SECRETARY
OF
STATE possibly ever consummated by
NOT SA 'l'ISF ACTORY
one firm in this territory w as
At a meeting of the Commie made yesterday when Mr R
Simmons sold the entire hold
stoners of Evans and Bulloch
counties at Adabeblle Monday mgs of the Statesboro Mercan
for the purpose of having the tile Company in Augusta com
Ime between the two counties prtsmg 2 100 bales of upland
cotton
The cotton was sold m
the
commissioners
surveyed
from Evans refused to permit a lump and was taken WIthout
the
opening of a bale by the
the survey by the man sent out
by Governor Harrls as he re purchaser The price paid was
fused to run in accordance WIth an average of 13 cents per

double header base

A

il'ame

RECORD COTTON SALE
MADE BY MR SIMMONS

SURVEYOR APPOINTED BY

Hinton Booth returned
Saturday from St LOUIS Mo
where he went as a delegate to
the late Democratic national
convention He was accornpan
led on the trip by hIS Wife and
little daughter Almarita who
are now spending some tune
with relatives 111 Atlanta

Mr

As a general rule the mer
chants of Claxton and Evans
county can supply almost every
com nod ty that the publ c de
mands
They carty as h gh
class goods and sell them as
cheaply as any othel mel chants
And yet OUI peo
an) where
pie \ II cont nue to send off to
some mall Older house or to
some othel c ty for a large por
tlOn of theu goods
It IS not
treatmg our home merchants
fa r to send elsewhere for a
thmg when It can be had at
home Just as cheaply whICh IS
the case mne tImes out of ten
when an order for goods IS sent
out of town
If you have some
speCIal order that the home
merchant cannot fill right at
the time he can secure the

statement of
Sargt Malphus of the Savan
nah Repubhoan Blues tl at hIS
company has found It pOSSIble
to go to the front only by rea
son
of the patrIotIsm of the goods Just as qUickly as you
can get them from a mall or
country boys m filhng the
der house and the profit goes
places made vacant by the re
to the home merchant mstead
brement of the regular mem
bers from the company m the of some place hundreds of
time of need
The Savannah miles away
It seems that we Just can t
boys were patriotic enough It
m
seems
tIme of peace but reahze that every order we
when needed m Mex co theIr send out of town for goods
Not only IS hurts us Just as much as It does
patr otIsm waned
It so WIth the Savannah sol the merchant for If we do all
our tradmg WIth the home mer
dlers
Many men who talk
loudest about the need of mter chant he IS able to do a larger
ventlOn are slowest to help to volume of busmess can cany
We have
1I1tervene
heard a lalger and hlghel class stock
of gooqs fllake mOle plofit and
many men declale tl at soldlels
thel efol e be 111 a posItIon to
ought to be sel t to Mex co
sel mOle cheaply
81 d adm n ster a dl ubb ng to
We 0 ve t to our ho ne mel
the
Gleasels
It s noted
that they always
ant some chm t to do OUI trad ng at
home we 0 \ e It to oUlsel es
body sent
e
When It \ as a questIon of to do thiS and the soonel
el hstment fOI
a flol c
there leal ze th s and beg 11 tI ad I g
\ holly at home the soonel the
wei e
enough volu Iteel sand
the seller and the
mOl e-pab otIsn spelled
tself purchas"'l
II be ben
W th a b g
The b gle call ent Ie commul1lt�
p
efitted
-Claxton Enterprise
and the dl urn beat IS a \ elcome
sound to the patllots then but
The ne \ spa per man who v II
the poss bll ty of a I fle CI ack n
the hands of a Mex can band tl cont nually preach th s doc
It not so m tIng
The boys of tI ne \ II always have fllends
mlhtary age are not alone m He will have men stal dmg to
thiS av"rslOn to patr otIsm at h s back With lov1l1g taps upon
G ve
thiS partI1:ular tIme there are h s shoulder whlspermg
em fits
old fellow
It IS the
plenty of others whose ardor
popular doctrme to preach and
IS not so rampant as It has been
A II of whICh tends to verIfy the I no one can rIse up and oppose
common saymg that
It IS no It
While thiS sort of preachmg
dIsgrace to run "hen you are
IS recelvmg the encores from
scared
our
tradesmen frIends
the
The
London
Ma I newspaper man who would ex
Dally
boasts a c rculat on of 1 137
pose the lack of loyalty on the
633
Leave off the 633 and the part of some of these same men
vould meet vlth a ho vI of de
a verage Georgia \ eekly IS far
r s on
ahead of that
Suppose the ne \ spa
per man should gIVe the name
of
the merchant who carrIes
An Alabama farmer has dIS
covered that gu eas \\ III clear hIS family to a distant city to
have
theIr dental work done
field
of
boll
\eev
Is
a
Judge
Cone long ago asselted that what would be the result? Sup
they beat a cur dog as n ght pose he \ as to name the man
w tchmen
ho buys hIS office fUI n sl
So the gu nea IS
cl)mmg to the j (lnt c\esp te hIS ngs from other c t es-\ hat
dark neat
Anyth ng that sort of a howl would be la sed 1
WIll farm by day lay eggs as a Suppose he should tell of the
sld(' Ime and then watch the names of home people \\ ho
premIses at I1lght IS worth con send away to employ workmen
to do work that men rIght here
Sider", IOn
at home ave anxIOus to perform
Members of the
-what sa):toof a storm vould
brotherhood of tI e East are sprmg up 1
If he pubhshed a
bal16tmg on the questlOn of a hst of those who buy theIr
The ballot IS bemg tak blead from far off cItIes ill Ie
strike
and It \\ II be two the home baker scuffles for a
en by rna I
months before the result
s I vmg
who would sh eld hIm
The demand IS tor from bodily harm?
known
shorter hours and more pav
Well we are not go ng to
which IS the cauoe or n ost la tell any of thIS sort of th ng
The a Iroads 0'" We are not even gomg to name
bo'r troubles
the East are saId to be 111 pros the home mstltutions which
perous condition at the present while dependent upon home
time whICh pOSSibly prompts people for voluntary contr.lbu'
their employes to try to squeeze tlOns to pay the expenses send
them while the squeez ng s the r prmtmg to other to vns
and pay more for It WIthout Ie
good

of Statesboro WIll
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TRENCHES SO CLOSE THEY
RUN INTO EACH OTHER

were

sleeping

their

en
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ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE.

\ Fool 'At 40.

WIth their faces

covered WI!J\ bla.pkets to dead
nores

GEORGIJ -Bulloch

THE

The Mart

school

MARTIN

SCHOOL

HOUSE

comb nat on-bu It for school and lodge purposes
used b� the Kn ghts and Masons
Th s house was blown
s a

The upper story s
over on the
stormy Thu sday last November but, has been substant ally re
bu It and braced so that f s should be blown over aga n t would not tear up
Unt 1 a few years ago th s school was s tuated nearer the creek not n the
center of the commun ty
The house be ng too small a d n the wrong

.'ct on

of the d str ct
t Was moved to a central locat on and the present
substant al bu Iding erected
Last year th s house was pa nted ns de and
out and many add tons made that are worth wh Ie
School garde ng that
was a success
Attendance WaS almost suffic ent for two teacbers th s term
Next year probably two teachers w 11 be requ red

MOTHERS MISUNDERSTAND NEAREST STAR FOUR
ANNUAL WOOD WASH
THEIR BABIES AILMENTS YEAR'S DISTANCE FROM US
IS 30,000,000 CORDS

The

anJ
art,

c

t zens of th

Nesm ths

s

d st

ct

are

the Dav

Futches

ses

Mart

Bennetts

ns

th other representat ve fam es
These people
among the oldest fam I es of the county well to do and progress ve
well able to bu ld and equ lone of the best schools n the county

transforms It GOVERNMENT CHANGES
AGES FOR ENLISTMENT
E I

tment

tional

g iard

no v on

the local

III

na

cornpames from
sho ild be considerably

bettel that t has been

pt of

slIlce

the

the

followmg notIce
flom the office of the adJ utant
genelal of the ,\ al depaltment
1 Wash ngton by the local Ie
Cil tmg ofhce today
If'
To all officers of the general
lece

The act of
congl ess
applOved June :J
1916
The NatIOnal Defense
Act
as construed by this de
pal tment I endels l nnecessary
the pal ental consent to enhst
ment of pel sons between the
ages of 18 and 21 years and
authollzes the enhstment of
any pelson under 18 yellrs of
age who IS able to meet the re
qUIl ements and has the consent
of hIs pal ents 01 guardIans
Th s It IS belIeved lets
the bal s and will prove to pea decIded advantage over th�
old system whele parental
co!\,
sent vas necessalY between tlie
ages of 18 and 21
I eCI u

t ng

sel vIce

down.:.

Federal Inquiry 01:
Railroad Strike?
"

Faced by demand. from the conductors engtneen firemen and brakemen
that would Impose on the country an additional burden tn transportatIon COIU of
$100000000 a year the raIlroads propose that thn wage problem be settled by
reference to an Impartial Federal tnbunal
With these employes whose effiCIent servIce II acknowledged the rallroadl!,
� ave no d fferences that could not be considered fairly and deCIded Justly by luch
a

p:Jbl

c

body

RaIlroad.
fhe formal

the controversy

Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration

proposal

IS as

of the raIlroads

to

the

employeil

for the settlement of

follows

together

w

So far only the gramma schoo g ades have been taught
Several pup Is
soon be ready for the h gl
school wo k and vhen t s needed h gher
w
11
be
and
a
h
added
grades
gh school teache suppl ed so that the ch ld en
may be g ve good school g v thout ha ng to eave home
w

11

make
completely
SAYS COKE OVENS WOULD
of Chile for
the Good
SUPPLY ENOUGH NITROGfN SU�Pn�eEalthOn Boaldwrtten
to

us

pel dent

a

\

IShp

h ve coke
INDEPENDENT OF CHILEAN bee
t d
tl
IF
MINES
BEE HIVES
e
, PROPERLY BUILT
ha e been slo

oven

t h

p oyu
CIO

al

wI,e.
f OIU

come

by h. pub

and he monty 0 ply
0 he
IOU cc
hln

00

nc

Ulcd "arc,
a CI pa d

he

c

Quesbon For the Pu�lie tq P�c�de
The rallroadl feel that they have no
n�lH 19 �rant a wage preferment of
$100000000 a vear to thele employel now t1!I�lt paId and conltltutlng only
one fifth of all the employee Without a clear Illaniiate from a publIc trIbunal
tijat
shall determll1e the menU of tbe clle after a revle'! of all �he facu
Tht slnglt ISSU' lit/or, thl country IS wlut"fr tllll ,o�lro'Vt,.sy II to h, �tttJIIJ b, ••
Impartial Go'Vtrnm",t InqUIry or by ,ndus/,.,al 'Wa,./ar,
A

National Conference Committee
EUSHA LEE C" .. I ..... �

0,"

the

Railway.

b

Iy abol shed fOI

at 40
Well I fooled
FOR 400
40 years 111 the drug
AND ITALIAN LINES RUN
bi smess and Jl actice of med
the shriek of burstu g
hells
PARALLEL
The pal t) CI ept fl om th s s lei t IC ne before I perfected a blood
med c ne that I thought and
Headqi at ters of the Ital al corner thro gh dar k tUI nelled
knew I could offer the public
AIm) June 12 -Zagola a lit way sand z gzagged abo t oth w
th impunity
ruined tour d atioi
tle mo nta n I an let that was er
ails
I have perfected Number 40
but ed 111 oblivion before the \ here other soldiers stood and
do" n a Il11e until the Aus FOI The Blood at d to show
war
IS famous today as the on
I do not w Ish to fool
only point on the Austro Ita lian trian tr enches could be seen ) ou that
front and perhaps on any army through a maze of barbed wile) ou I w III send you your dollar
by mail If you return the front
front
vhere enemy trenches defenses
An officer pointed to the of the carton WIth the state
actually run II1tO each other
For 400 m les on this front the barbed wire and said
We ale ment that you have tried one
Austrian and italian trenches on such intimate relations With bottle WIthout satisfactory re
run
parallel being often as the Austr ans that we and they suIt for any scrofulous disease
close as thirty to fifty yards use the same barbed wire pro for chronic rheumatism mala
There isn t room to ria chronic hver trouble const!
but at Zagora they slide into tection
each other and then slide away plant any more and their" ires patton or m fact any disease
uphill and down dale follow prevent them from getting' at for which It IS recommended
Sold by BULLOCH DRUG CO
ing the genet al trend of the Is us � well as keeping us from
Then WIth """"""'==========
onzo river which empties into gettIng at them
the Adriatic sea far above Ven a dulled expression he po nted
to the bodies of soldiers lying
Ice
The situation at Zagora III us in the open space caught III the
trates the difficult and CUrIOUS wires fruit of attacks and co un
The Austrians
character of the warfare on ter attacks
this front
where there are "on t let us pick up the dead so
there
he explained
they lay
probably not anywhere oppos
They play the mitral lie use
log lines of tr enches crossing
until they die
so much as a single acre of flat there
Some
land for ther e IS no flat land tunes It takes a long time
ThIS
a
man
died
who
morrnng
had
rare
mountain
top
except on a
You must see Zager a they been ther e fOI thi ee days w th
a fractured leg
At least he
are al \ ays fighting thei e play
doesn t 110\ e any mot e so he
II1g little tr cks on each othel
sa dad VIS on staff officel to a must be dead
cOl!espondent of the Assoc at
He then took do\n
ed Pless
a photoglaph c map a ld sho \
ed t vo I les of h enches 1 un
Hannah of Atlanta Force Holds
n ng fO! m les along the moun
Record For 34 Years
I
the
ta I slde�
The

24 -In the

b) plod uct

oven

�merce-the

You Need

a

Tonic

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Has

Helped Thousands.

IIIII

By v rtue of an
b;p
the ord nary
o� 5;l_1d coUnty on the
first Monday tn
J� {l':tlli!. the un
dersigned adm n strn'trlx of the es
tate of Redd ng Denmark
deceased,
11 0
the fi .t Tuesdo� In July
1916 w th n t) e legal hou s of sal
..
before the court house door n State.
boro Ga
se
nt pub c auct 0
to
the h ghest b dde
the follow ng real
estate a po t on of the estate of sa
d
deceased to
t
That ce ta
t act of land Iy ng ID
the 1340th d str ct Bulloch
count,
Ga
conta n ng 120 ocres more or
less bounded north by land of D
ck,
& McCoy east by lands of M ss Salli.
Lee ond by lands of B D w II
ams,
south by lands of B D w 11 ams and
west by lands of H W Burke and
b,
londs of D cky & McCoy
Terms of sale $400 00 cash on da,
of sale balance In fwo equal Install
ments due one and two
rears respect
vely thereafter w th Interest from
date at 80/0 per annum and secured
by secur ty deed on the said land
Purchaser to pay for drawl II' deed
and for revenue stamps
Th s June 7th 1916
MRS AGNES DENMARK
Adm n stratrlx of the setate of Red
d nlf Denmark
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Attorneys for estate

uppel

and the 10" el IS
and the Austr al s
Note
he expla ned
OUIS
IS
on
\\ Ith
m
PIOCElSS
gomg
of
war
Ul1Ited
the
States
c"lse
At the pIes that at Zagola the t\\ 0 I nes
cleasmg lepldlty
would be Implegnable-If we ent late of
progless "Ithm lun together
It \ as dec ded that the best
We should need thlee yeals-Iong before the
had an almy
to fear no attack on our for
$20 000 000 cyanamIde 'plant tIme to see Zagora was m the
IS fin shed-the product of sui
early mornmg when the actual
elgn commerce-for It IS car
Many
of ammuma m these by firmg was desultory
rled mostly m foreIgn vessels phate
product ovens Will be 350 000 mIles of walkmg before day
and It makes only 5 per cent of 000 tons a
break
over
a
ThIS IS sever
pontoon brIdge
year
our total busmess
al tImes as much mtrogen as spanmng the Isonzo rIver and
We could lose It entIrely and was produ<;_ed m aJl the world up a mountarnslde protected
suffer no more than a year s or from the atmosphere m the from artIllery shells by tunnels
brought the party to the head
dmary depreCIatIOn of capItal year prIor to the war
We should be m need
When all these beehIve ovens quarters of the officer m com
says
t
Carl Snyder m CollIer s
The
of but are abohshed 111 favor of the mand of the hIll forces
a+ smgle Important artIcle of by product oven we shall have commander conducted hIS VISit
supply of m all the I1Itrates we want They ors stIll further up the moun
trates
WIll be saved too from what tam toward Zagora
already
If we had the least govern no\\ goes to waste and worse VISIble as a heap of rums of
mental or economIcal sense we than waste-for the fumes POI what once had been the peace
should not want for mtrates son the aIr of whole states
ful homes of peasants
The VIS
-eIther
And so faras power IS con�,Jtors..went up at an aJlgle J)i 60
Our supply of n trates-the cerned If the government wlll degrees m the shelter of old
world s supply-come from the see that the gas from the coke benches that once had been
mtrate beds of ChIle
Congress ove lS IS utIlIzed m mtell1al flOnt h enches At every turn
msel ted m the arn y b II a $20
combustIOn engll1es more than were VIS ble lIttle plots of "ood
000 000 Item fOI the bUlldmg thlee qualtels
Closses
where Itahan or
of
a
m IlIon en
of
an
dro
electnc
h)
power hOlse po \ er mIght be fhus de Austrian soldIer had fallen dur
plant fOI makmg mhates out veloped on a bas s fal cheap II1g the tell fic fightmg can ed
of the au because It vas Ulg el than that of any PO\\ er
plant on by the italIans to gam then
ed If we ale engaged 111 val \ e can bulld
way up the face of the moun
and lose command of the sea
The
atel IS "asted
It IS ta n
our n trates may be Cl t off flom true-but It does not
It has been lIke a S\\ Old
pOIson the
Chlle and
e may be conquel
duel between us all the tune
n \ astmg
a I
fl
om
lack
sa
of explOSives
d the commandel
,\ Ith I tecL.,'
Th�lefole let us take the n
tIe alt llelY file because ether
ALL GEORGIA UNITS
trates flon the I r
SIde
us
vOlld
v e
g guns
ARE MOBILIZED TODAY
of the closel ess of the oppos
te sens ble too-IF the
ra IQlvere
(Co t nued flom page 1 )
I g trenches
the only O! the cheap
k II both fl ends
est so Ice of n tIogen for
s or
of Augusta made an addre�s and el en)
It s vondel f I the way the
the \ ate I tl e cheapest po er sa) ng the c ty s good bye to
But nelthel statement s hue the hoopels
Men and wonen soldIers have kept up theIr
Years ago I pomted 0 t n these cr ed 01 choked back tears as sp r ts hele
I e vent on
FOI
columns the fact that the bee the) cheered the departmg sol a vhole month last fell "hen
the
hIve coke oven represents a dlers
mounta
n
"as a
It was the greatest dem
mass ot
great natIonal waste of the gas onstratlOn ImpulSIve Augusta "et rock and mud when It was
the tar products the heat and has known
pOSSIble to get food up only by
the mtrates of our coal
The three compames of m mght when the men could not
If congress WIll Just take fantry-each of them recruit be relIeved when to strIke a
Imeasures to see to It that the ed way beyond the mll1lmUm lIght meant death from a smp
'!�e hIve coke oven IS COl �elt strength-WIll entram tomght er when our trenches were but
ed mto a by product oven at 10 0 clock gomg vIa Way hastIly constructed
pIles of
wherever It occurs enough suI nesboro to pIck up the NatIon stone left by the Austrians as
we
them
foot by foot
pushed
phate o� ammon a WIll be saved al Guard of that cIty
toward the mounta n top the
men
held on w th amaz ng
cheerfulness
Not even the
wounded
The
complamed
death strugglE) developed the
best qualItIes of our men Even
the
SOCIalIsts among them
There are times In every woman s life when she
whose prmclples did not m
needs a tomc to help her over the hard places.
elude fight ng became some of
When that time comes to you you know what toniC
my best soldIers
to take-Cardul the woman s tomc
Card41 Is com
As the vIsItors came full
posed of purely vegetable mgredlents which act
upon the shattered blackened
on
the
weakened
gently yet surely
womanly organs
stone walls of the hamlet of
and helps bu Id them back to strength and health
Zagora the commander advls
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak
ed
Stoop low now and run
alhng women In its past half century of wonderful
When you reach our
qUIetly
success and It Will do the �ame for you.
front hne don t talk don t even
You can t make a mistake In takmg
The AustrIans WIll
whISper
hear you and begm an a.ttack
thmkmg �e ourselves are
about to start one
The party HaTte 1 near the
walls of what once had been
a huge \!o.untr,v.
kltcl:ten bUIlt
under the lower SIde of a house
MISS Ameha Wilson R F D No 4 Alma Ark.,
facmg toward the mountam
I thmk Cardulls the greatest mechcme on earth
says
top WIthIn stood men agaInst
for women
Before I began to take Cardul I was
the \\ all \\ Ith rifles m theIr
so weak and nervous
and had such awfuJ dIZZY
hands peepmg out apertures
I
feel
as
well
and
spells and a poor appetIte Now
On the other SIde of thIS wall
as strong as I ever d d and can eat most anythmg
not tv. 0 feet a way stood.. SIlent
Be�1O takmg Cardul today Sold by all dealers
el emy watchers
always ready
to fire
The place mIght have
been a tomb so SIlent were ItS
The only sound
occupants
came from the floor where men
June

Washll1gton

I

;;)f

dlsglace

SO�I: l Peo�� l� O�UI e�s e��l��

I

Leaders of the trall1 service brotherhoods at the 10ll1t conference held In New
York June I IS refused the offer of the rallroadil to lubm t the Issue to arbl\ratlOn
and the employes are now votmg on the question whether
or Federal revew
aUlho tv shall be given these leaders to declare a nation V\lde strIke
The Interstate Commerce CommissIOn IS proposed by the rallroadl at the
referred for these reasons
p b c body to whIch thiS ssue ought to be

trate

the

as

I

Leaders Refuse Offer and T.ake StrIke Vote

n

I

•

&oll4�Y

<ltdatffrrai\\ed

Thill place of Zagora WIth ItS
silehce ;fru ght With expectant
was 'more n pressn e phYSICIan
MILES AUSTRIAN danger
than any open field filled \\ ith along for

Atlanta June 28 -All po
IIcemen have bIg feet accold
II1g to an old fam lIar nUlselY
Ihyme and m thIS respect Po
lIceman F 0 Hannah of At
lanta IS no different from the
rest of h S blue coat contempo
rarIes but 111 one partIcular he
belIeves he can claim the
world S record whIch IS that
hIS feet have not been washed
III 34 years
In 1882 PolIceman Hannah
was a member of the famous
Greely expedItIon that went 111
search of the North Pole and
among others who made the
trIp were a couple of mtrepld
young explorers by the names
of Cook and Perry who have
sll1ce become famous through
out the world-one as the find
er of the pole whp dldn t find
It accordll1g to hIS detractols
and the other as the finder of
the people who told the tluth
01 that expedItIon Pol ce
man Hannah s feet wele flOSt
bItten and from that day to
thIS he has not dared touch
the n With water whIch has a
t u I ous effect on
flost bItten
flesh

NEW PUBLIC ROAD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Take not ce that Books Anderso
J J DeLoaeh and others hav ng ap
ed for an 0 der seekl Ill' the estab
I
1 shment of a new road wh ch has
been In d out and marked conform
ably to law by con m ss 0 prs duly op
po nted and a report tnereof made
by them under oath sold road cross
nlll' Lotts Creek at the Martin bndge
and connect ng the publ c roads on
the east nnd west s des of sa d creek
runn ng
n an
easterly and westerly
d rect on and be ng about two m les
n length
now
f no good cause be
be Shown to the contrary by persons
nterested n the matter tne order
SHERIFF S
w 11 be IlI'ranted by the board of <.'Om
m ss 0 ers of ronds and revenues of GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I
Will
sell
at public outory to the
Bulloch county at the
next regular
h ghest b dder for cash before tb.
meet ng to be held 0
the th rd Tues
court
house
door
n Statesboro
Ga
day n July 1916 establish ng sa q
one the first Tuesday
n JULY
1916
new road
w tlt,n the lelr'll hours of sille the
fol
Th s 21st day of June 1916
low ng described property leVied on
W H CONE Clerk
under one certa n tl fa Issued from
the c ty court of Statesboro In favor
H H Ibrath alfa net Churl. Quattle
baum and J J Evan. lev ed on as
the property of Chari e Quattlebaum

SA�'"

to

for adve t sement
terms of the la v
P

old

ago
vas

and

me

Th s Ju e 8 1916
B T MALLARD Sl
(H & J)

er

21-Th Iteen

SHERIFF S

SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch

County

Jl

ne

The ball flOm
ty c t zen
fle struck H II m the eal and
penetrated It IS belIeved by
I}hys clans the bl a n 01 ts hI
The mJ ured man was un
mg
consc ous for some tIme
but
lall ed and almost recovered
though the bullet was never re
moved from hIS skull
Sunday the ball dropped out
of the ear It had entered
HIll
suffered after the wound WIth
al
loss
of
of
the VISIOn
the
part
left eye and never recovered
ab I ty to focus the eyes the
ball eVIdently cuttmg the fibres
enclos ng the eye nerves
He
suffered at tImes from slight
headaches and dlzz ness
Lately the ear became m
flamed and dIscharged matter
Then the bullet Imbedded m
the skull for more than a dozen
years worked Its way to the
Orifice of the ear and tumbled
out
The ear IS II1fected however
and there may be serIOUS re
suits from the old mJury physl
clans state

I

a I

.

Lovett and Blandshaw
Proprietors

FIRST·CLASS WORK
EVERYTHING CLEAN
We soliCit your patronage
SOUTH MAIN STREET

NfXT TO CONE S GROCERY

sale

In

} I

11 sell at pub c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house doo
n Statesboro
Ga�
o e the f1 st Tuesday
n JULY
1916
W th n the legul hours of sale the fol
10 v ng descr bed property leVied on
under one ""rta n fi fa ssued from
the c ty court of Statesboro n favor
V rg n a Carol na Chern cal
Company
aga nst D S Sm th leVIed on as the
property of D S Sm th to w t
One red mare mule we ght about
1 000 Ibs
named Moll e
about 9

cou

NEW BARBER
SHOP

about

If C C S

COle) H II 55) ears
shot by a Mad son

Athens
s

ze

Levy made by D B Donaldson
deputy sher ff and turnod over to

BULLET DROPS FROM EAR
AFTER THIRTEEN YEARS

) ea

t

w

One gray mule med urn s
12 years old named Wh t�

�

years

old

Levy made by Horace Waters dep.
uty sher ff and turned over to m.
for advert sement and sal� n te=

of the law
Th s June 8 1916
B T MALLARD Sher If B

C

(H & J)
SHERIFF S SALE
----------__

'--

GEORGIA-Bulloch
I
h

w

County

11 sell at publ c outcry to tb.
b dder for cash bpfore th.

ghest

court house door

n Statesboro
Ga
Tuesday n JULY 1916
the legal hours of sale the �ol
10Wlng descr bed property leYled on
under two certa n fi fas Issued f�om
the Just ce court of the
IfjQ1t� G M
d str ct Evans <.'Ounty In favor of
H S Me nhard and E M
,.,rank as
trustees M Ferst s Sons rio
aga nst
L K Rush ng lev ed on
roperty of sa d defendant to
The
dower nterest of Mrs J
Rush ntr
n the follow ng descr bed
�ond 57 '4
of 1" d n the
aqres more or less
44th G M d str ct bounded nortb
and west by estate lands o� tille saId
J
BRush ng deceased
sout'h by
land of C M Rush ng & Company
and east by publ c road the said
dower nterest hav ng been trllnsfer
red to L K Rusl ng a d Is lev ed on
•• It s property
Levy made by L M Malla.<l dep
uty slter If .,nd turned over tQ me
for advert sement and sale n terms
of
one

the first

Wlth

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell at publ c outcry

"�th

to the

b dder for cash before the
n Statesboro
Ga
the first Tuesday n JUL1; 1916
Wlth n the legal bours of sale the fol
low ng descr bed property lev ed on
under one ""rt�In II fa Il"IUed- from
the c ty court of Statesboro n favor
M C Sm th aga nst W A Howard
of W A
lev ed on as the
Howard to w t
n
That certa n
roved lot of
land Iy ng n the C'lty of Statesboro
known as part
Bulloch county Ga
of the Nancy Brown lot (be ng all
of sa d ot except what was sold off
J
conta n nil: about
to T
Allen)
two th ds of an a re bounded north
Ma
n
street
east by lands
West
by
of T J Allen (or h s successor In
south by Proctor street and
t tie)
�est by the res dence lot of W A
the eaanern and western
Ho yard
nes be ng marked w th fences
Th
the 7th day of June 19 6
B T MALLARD Sher If C C S

h

ghest

court house door
one

J ,rty

n

.f��s 1':7ne
B

T

8

.r91 ij

MALLARD

SI

e

(,)

/
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"My

dealer was

do

----they
There'a

more

right
,

to

'
.

sat'fh I

..

i

Y

cigarette' than merely

a

C4

pleasing your taste." Other cigarettes, be
Chesterfields, can do that.
But Chesterfields do more
they begin
where the others stop!
Because Chesterfields satisfy! -they give
you the true meaning of smoking!
sides

-

f

Yet they're MILD!
Thi. new combination ("satisfy," yet mild)
can

be had only in Chesterfields-beca\l8e no
the Chesterfield

ciJ"arette maker can copy
blend}
Try Chesterfields today I

.

NEGRO TROOPERS BRAVE
IN CARRIZAL BATTLE

C I GARS TTE S

•

,

fA.y $�lIt:F",! !

10 ForSe
Also packed
20 For tOe

-and yet they're MILD

Ship

Me Your'

FARM PRODUCTS
I handle them

on

consignment, give

ment, make prompt
dealer in

returns,

Groceries, Hay, Grain

Make- my store

courteous treat

Wholesale and retail

Headquarters

and Provisions.

while in the

city.

SEED PEAS FOR SALE
.

L. J� N-EVILL
Savanriah, Oeora-ia

Alltomobile

,!{epairing"
Cars fOT 'R�nt.

As
many

Ger
conservationists,
us
badly beaten.

Give

us a

Trial.

has

While "Uncle Sam" is urging
to economize ill the
use of paper, WiJliam requires
that each newspaper render
shall surrender the last paper
he bought before he can procure another.

his people

55 Eiast J1ain Street

Statesboro. Georgia
PHi+I-++I+i�+-t+lI+H-'++++++++++++++++++

